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This month our LEs learned about ALICE data and the
ways that it helps to inform our community work. ALICE

stands for Asset Limited, Income Constrained,
Employed and represents a large swath of people in

communities. Learn more in this article!

The troops have begun to rally around the Community
Action Plan! Partners are coming together to discuss

plans for implementation of the Action Plan’s
strategies. 

The holiday season is one of giving and often we
remember the hours spent giving of our time more than

the gifts received as the years go by. Truly the most
wonderful time of the year as joy fills the air!

LIVING UNITED Monthly Newsletter

As we enter into the holiday season, we’re looking back
and reflecting on the work of service that our Funded

Partners have poured into our community in 2022
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Upcoming Events

Board Member Spotlight

Donate Your Time, Caritas of Waco, 300 S 15th St, Waco, TX 76701 (sign up here)
Mayborn Museum Christmas Lights in the Village, December 16,17,18, 6:00 pm - 8:00 pm, 1300 S
University Parks Drive, Waco, TX, 76706 (tickets available here)
Skate Waco Meet and Skate with the Grinch, December 17, 401 Towne Oaks Drive, Waco, TX 76710

Keep Waco Beautiful Christmas Tree Recycling Event, January 7, from 10am - 12pm at Heritage
Square, 311 Austin Ave, Waco, TX (volunteer here)

Please email info@unitedwaywaco.org if you have any upcoming events that you would like us to feature in the next newsletter!

December

January

(next 4 weeks)

Edward Love

 I have served as a Waco ISD Educator for the past 41 years. My roles
in this district consist of Teacher/Coach, Assistant Principal,

Associate Principal, Principal, Executive Director of Secondary
Education, and Director of Athletics. I attended a community breakfast

hosted by United Way a few years ago. I had no idea the amount of
support that was given to the Waco community by United Way. Seeing
the support given encouraged me to want to do more to help serve the
community. I gave my card to a United Way presenter after the event.

Her name was Tiffani. A few days later, I received a call.

www.wacoisd.org

 What is a favorite holiday memory spent giving back to your community?

“The Feast in the East”- I enjoy helping to serve a holiday meal to
families in our community!

Tell us about yourself and how you became a United Way Board Member

I love the fact that United Way helps so many families and
organizations in the community that truly need the additional support.

Why do you love United Way?
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